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quffey/stc GRIZ WIN FIRST TWO BB GAMES/
12-3-79 TRAVEL TO PLAY AIR FORCE,
state bb SAN JOSE/ RETURN HOME TO HOST
DOMINGUEZ FRIDAY, DEC. 7
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana 1979-80 basketball team is currently on the road, 
playing at Air Force tonight (Dec. 3), then moving on to play San Jose State 
(Calif.) Wednesday, Dec. 5.
Bill Schwanke of KYLT-Radio (AM) will broadcast both games. Air time for 
the Air Force game is 7:30 p.m. , while the San Jose game will be on at 6:45.
Second-year coach Mike Montgomery's Grizzly squad opened their season 
with a come-from-behind, 65-63 victory over visiting Doane College last Friday, 
and a 78-64 decision over Stout State the following evening.
San Jose, Wednesday's opponent, is currently 1-0 with a 58-54 win over 
Missouri Western last week. The Spartans, who are coached by Bill Berry, a former 
assistant of Jud Heathcote at Michigan State, are at Arizona today.
The Grizzlies will return home Thursday, and host Cal State Dominguez Hills 
of Carson, Calif., Friday, Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. The Toros are 0-1, after blowing a 
12-point lead and bowing to visiting Grand Canyon College 67-64. Dominguez, which 
was 21-9 last year, won the NAIA District-3 title and was 7-3 in the Northern 
Conference division. They are coached by David Yanai.
Top players for the Toros are Eddie Fitzpatrick, who scored 17 points last 
week, and Dimitrious Lynch, who added 14 points.
Carroll College is currently 1-3 (they play at College of Great Falls Thursday), 
with the sole victory 75-74 over Northern Montana, they were 11-14 overall last 
season. The Grizzlies lead the series 16-4.
(over)
GRIZ WIN--add one
After two games UM's leading scorer is 6-9 junior forward 
is averaging 13.5 points a game. Junior forward Rod Brandon i 







G- Craig Zanon or Tim McCauley D. Lynch (6-0)
C- Craig Larsen or Tim Knight Howard Lethaniel (6-7)
F- Rod Brandon Eddie Fitzpatrick (6-4)
F- Marty Green James Shaw (6-4)






Randy Trinastich (6-6) 
Mike Shea (6-5)
